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Th« NtccHsiiy or Organization,
Our respected cotemporary, the Keo-

wee Courier, joins hands with tho Nêibsin deprecating organization this year.We will add a few words to what vrehave already written on this subject. If
we intend to keep up tho Democratic
party in this State, we must keep our¬selves in accord with its movements.We are now totally disorganized, andhave been so since the dissolution of tbaUnion Beform party, last fall. Wehave not even a committee which couldtake the initiatory steps to re-orgauizethe party, or with which tho national
committee could oonfor, even upon the
most vital and important exigency. We,|Bupposo that tho party organizations arc
never allowed to expire in other States,for there is always work to bo done.Perhaps nowhere is there so much to bedone as in South Carolina. Our oppo¬nents nover slumber nor sleep. Havethey more need of vigilant and persever¬ing effort than we? Have they the pro¬mise of more and greater rewards than
we, to induce their steadfastness? Wedo not agree that our people aro onlycapable of a sudden and emotional effort1in behalf of their liberties-that theyare inoapablo of earnest and sustainedlabor when a proper patriotic taBk is laidbeforo them. They aro not impulsiveand impressible. On the contrary, theyare stoioal, slow to take position, and
not readily aroused to action. There
must ba a good causo to enlist their
energies, and it must be long presentedwith tho constant persistency of earnest-
nesu and truth, beforo they lay hold of
it; but when they do, you may trust
them for ah impetuous, determined and
self-sacrificing devotion and constanoyto the cause. They who took the re¬
sponsibility of inaugurating tho Reform
porty, last jear, aro responsible also for
tho dissolution of the Democratic partyof this State. When they dissolved
their temporary substitute, thoy left
nothing behind but politioal anarchy, in
the face of a disciplined and triumphantfoe. An effort was then made to effect a
compact organization, which, by this
time, might, wo believe, have held in its
hand the politioal destinies of this State;but that failed in obedience to that pro¬crastinating appeal now urged againstorganization. We have not only to
unite our people, but to gain, by this
time 'next year, 10,000 votes, or we are
doomed to ruinous defeat. Tho voten we
gain are to be won, not by agitation or
pnblio appeals to popular assemblies,bat by a concentration of assiduous
efforts npon individuals. In our opi¬nion, tho most of this work is to bo done
in the first months of next year, if we
proposo to gather the autumn fruits.
We repeat, let us organize County and
preoinots clubs of prudent and thought¬ful men, and an efiioient executive com¬
mittee, active and energetic, who will
quietly and efficiently work ont the re¬
sults of their own counsels. A delayuntil next year, wo fear, will bo fatal to
our hopes.

It is worthy of consideration, too, that
tho experience of our Charleston friends
cannot be resorted to to deduce a rule of
aotion for tho State. Their ciroumstanaes
are entirely different. They operate
npon a different sort of people altogether,and by different means. Their work
may, perhaps, be more efficiently dono in
a week or two than in a longer period.In the rural districts we must operateaccording to our own experience of the
requirements of the work. Wo com¬
mend this subject moBt earnestly to the
consideration of the people. If we had
the ear of the thoughtful wefeel sure we
oould impress npon them at least a por¬tion of. our deep conviction^ of the vital
neoeasity of rallying and organizing our
forces for the victory whioh may lhere
be rendered possible. Much, of course,of its value and expediency would de¬
pend upon the use made of the organi¬zation when effected. It would not be
proper here to anticipate what might be
tho forms and modes of efficient politi¬cal work, whioh the party might see fit
to prosecute. That in their united wis¬
dom they would find such work ready to
hand we have not a shadow of a doubt.

[Cumditn Journal.
THE CHARLOTTE, COLOMBIA AND AU¬

GUSTA RAILROAD.-We learn that the
Pennsylvania Central Railroad Las pur¬chased a leading interest in the aboveroad. With tho great wealth and influ¬
ence of tho Pennsylvania corporationadded to the efficient management and
energy of the present directory of thoCharlotte, Columbia and Augusta Bail-road, we expeot to soe a prosperous stateof affairs inaugurated for the latter. We
understood, yesterday, that the stock ofthe road was on the rise, a considerableadvance, having been made in the rulingprices of some time past.

[Augusia Constitutionalist.
STRIKING IT EVEN.-One of tho provi¬sions of the Ohio Sunday laws is the

exemption from arreBt for debt on Sun¬day. And so careful has been the spiritot Ohio legislation to extend equal privi¬leges to alt, that it has aiso provided the
Ramo exemption for Israelites on Satur¬day, their Sabbath.

Porter and Ale.
fi) pr 0ABK8 Barclay, Perkins A Co/a LON-_¡_í DON PORTE fl, and George Younger<fc Son's Sparkling Allon ALE, on hand andfor sale low by JOHN AGNEW k HON.
The Doctors Recommend Seegers'BeerIN preference to London Porterand ScotchAle. Why? They know it is unadulterated.

Flour ! Flour ! ! Flour ! ! !
1 ÍW"_ BARRELS oboico FAMILY FLOUR,A\J\J the beat in market,100 barrolH Extra Family Flonr,200 barrels Extra and Bnpor Family Flour,Just received and for salo low, at whole-mloand retail, by JOHN AGNEW & HON.Snpt 3_

Every One Drinks Seo gera' Beer,BECAUSE lt givos Btreogth and improvesthoirhealth._March ll
Rust Proof Seed Oats.

RAA BUSHELS RUST PROQF REDOU*/ OATS for salo byAug 23 .EDWARD DOPE.

¡apoolal lXTotloes.
INFLUENCE OFTEMPERATURE ON

HEALTH.-In tho fall tho difference between
tho temperature of night, and day ie greater
than at any other timo of tho year. In tho
early autumn tho quicksilver aomotimeB riseB
as high during tho day aa in tho moat fervid
Hummer wo&thor; while ut night it often sinks
to an almoat wintry point. Tho human body
not hoing in ¡ul o of alocl or India rubber, sen-
Bibly feela thCBO tremendous changea. To
fortify tho eyatom against thom, a genuine
tonic is required; and tho public lias long
Hinco di Hoovered that among thia description
of medioinoH, HoBtettcr'a Stomach lütter» is
infinitely tho bebt. It gently quickens tho
circulation, rogulatcB tho bowels, tonca tho
liver, bracea tho nérvea, and thua puta tho
whole physique) on its defence against tho vi¬cissitudes of temporal ure in our climate. Few,if any eaaes of epidemic fever aro heard of inlocalities whore it is in common UBO. AH itbucoinoa moro and moro widely known, andtho demand for it increases, cbiils and fever,anti tho bilious remittent seem to recede l>e-foro it, and if ever it should come into univer¬sal uso, these diseases would ceaoo tu huknown as tho econrges of our low-lying andmarshy di s trio t u. That homely hit of proverb¬ial philosophy, that "pitvolition is bettorthan cure,'' should ho especially boroo inmind in tho autumn months; and indeed inall seasons, together with tho faut, that
among all tho preventives of malarious dis¬
ease, HoBtottor'a Stomach Hitters is thomost safe aud potent.Bo certain, however, to obtain tho penninearticle, as countless imitations of a pornieiouacharacter aro abroad. Kee that tho externals
are all right, and remember that HOD tetter'sStomach Hitters is sold in bottles alono.Sept 8 f3_

MANHOOD :
How Lost! How Eestored!
Just published, in a scaled envc-

lope. Price, six cents.

ALECTURE on the Natural Treatment
and Radical Curo of Spormatorrhea orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,Sexual Debility, and Impedimenta to Marri¬

age gonerally; NcrvousneBB, Consomption,Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and rhyeical Inca¬pacity, ros ul ti np from tíe.lf-Abuso, Ac, by Ro-
BBBT J. CULVEBWELL, M. D., author of tho"Green Book," io.
»A Boon to Thnninndt af SulTcrcri."
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to anyaddress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, ortwo poatago stampa, by CHAH. J. C. KLINE.fe CO.,

Mil Bowery, New York-P. O. Box, 4,080.Juno 15_3mo
Medical.

ON MARRIAGE. Eaeays for young mon on
great social evils and abuses. which inter-fera with marriage aud ruin the happiness ofthousands; with sure means of relief for thocrriug and unfortunate, diecaaed and debili¬tated. Sont in sealed lotter envelopes, freo ofcharge. Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION,No. 2 South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.Sopt 5 3mo

Good News f

CLOTHING
THE subscribers, havinp located permanothey will opon, on MONDAY, September 1

SHITS' AM Yt
A*

FURNISH!?
Our motto ia "QUICK SALES AND SMALLall who may favor us with their patronage. G

S. SI
Sept 8 Imo

YELLOW

FAST FREIGHTS TO AND
Via Charlotte, Columbia and Auguste

Haleigh and Gaston Railroad, S
and Steamers between Pc

Boston, Philadelph

FHEJ^
citioe. The attention of snippets and receivetagca offered by the line:

lt is almost entirely an inland route, by T.hi.bad weather are greatly reduced.There is no drayage, and no transfers, excerDaily Steamers will run between Portemout!and freights will havo prompt despatch.Rates and classifications tho samo ns by otbThrough bills of lading given and claims DP
: . Jf^tT HAVE GOODS MAURE])

For further information, apply to
SuperintendentE. R. DOBBXY, General Freight and Ticket A

GRAND7 PRIZE
rpiCKETS to the Concerto oí the SOUTH CA

CIATION roady for salo and tlolivery. All ordc

wanted for tho Counties of Lancaster, Loxing
nco and Pickcne. Apply to

June 6

URSULINE CONVEHT,VALLE Cit UCIS, NEA Ii COLUMliIA, S. C.
THIS excellent School openedBoptember 1, and oflora Board and^Education at tho moderato torran,of $130 per Beadon. MUBÍC, Lan¬

guages and Painting form extracharger. For circulars, apply toTUE MOTHEH 8UPERIOR.N. B. ncfugooB, or parents visiting Colum¬bia for health, may enter their daughtora bytho month._ Sept fi fi_
Due West Female College.

THIRTEENTH YEAR will openOctober 2, and closo middle ofiuext July.
Fast prosperity most encourag¬ing. Location healthy and plea-Bant. Faculty full and"completo-eight tonchors. COIUBO" of instruction tho¬

rough. GoveruDient that of a well-orderedfamily. .Expenses for tho year-(two BOBSÍOUR, fortywceliB)- for hoard, (including fuel and waah-ing.) and tuition in nil literary atudioa, in¬cluding Latin, $184 ¡30.
French, Muaic, Drawing, Painting, Ac, at

very rcaHonablo rales.
For catalogue, address President.

J. 1. RONNElt,Sept 0 5 Duo Weat. Abbeville, S. C.
Rose's Hotel.
IN viow of tho influx of vi-

aitora to Columbia, occnaionod
by the prevalence of the yol-_[Clow fever in Charlcbton, tho

proprietor or ROSE'S HOTEL haa concludedto rc-open his establishment for tho accom¬modation of tho public at once, and thoroforcwithdrawn tho propoa&la ho bau heretoforomade, for ita Bato or leane.
Tho Hotel will henceforward bo conducted

aB a first claaa houao of entertainment, andBpccial provision will he mado for tho comfortand convenience of familiea.
Carriagea and an Omnibus will bc found at

ovory arriving train; W. E. ROSE.August 1)0
AST Charloeton Courter, Yorkvillo Enquirerand Oroonvillo MourUaint rr substitute abovefor advertisement now published, and iusertuntil fnrthor notice.

Tea.
WE guaranteo to aavo olubs

usually buying of tho ao-called
"Groat American Tea Company,"10 por cont, if they make like pur-_jchaaea from us. Wohavo juat re¬

ceive, ii miKO lot of TEAS, solcctcd and triedcarefully before purchasing, to which wo aektho attention of ibo trado and consumers.
Aug 27_LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Jewelry and Silverware,
OF tho moat approved atvles, can bo ob¬

tained at I. 8ULZBA0HERS establish¬
ment, Main street, Columbia Hotel Row.Seta aud half sots in great variety. Alao,solitairo and cluster DIAMONDS. SPECTA-CLES and EYE-GLASSES to »nit all anea.

I Choice Teas.
aUNPOWDER, Hyaon, Oolong and EngliahBreakfast TEAS. Tho choicest importedfor salelow._E. HOPE.
Tho only tine Playing Cards at POLLOCK S

br Columbia !

EMPORIUM.
itly in thia city, beg to inform the public that1, a tine and select atock of

lllnl' CIDTU
ÍG GOODS.
PROFITS," and we guarantee satisfaction tolive ua a call before purchasing elaewhere.

KRAUSS & BRO.,
Columbia Hotel Building.

N LINE!

FROM NORTHERN CITIES,
i Railroad, North Carolina Railroad,
eaboard and Roanoke Railroad,
irtsmouth and New York,
ia and Baltimore!
["HE ABOVE-NAMED RAILROADS, in coa¬lition with tho Steamer Lines, having unitedforming a Fast Through Freight Line, to bo
own as tho YELLOW LINE, will put in opera-n, on thc 4th of September, a FAST THROUGHand Auguata and thc above-named Northern
ra of freight ls called to the following advan-
:h rates of insurance and rit he of delny from
>t under cover.
h and Baltimore, Philadelphia and Mew York,
er routes,
pmptly adjunt cd.
"VIA YELLOW LINE"

E. P. ALEXANDER,Charlotte, Columbia and Auguata Railroad,igont. Sept 2 8mo

DISTRIBUTION !

ROHNA LAND AND IMMIGRATION A8SO-

»rB from tao country promptly fillotl. AgoutP
ton, Spartanburg, Greenville, Abboville, Oco-

D. GAMBMLL A CO.,
Cunera] Agents, Columbia, 8. C.

Notioe to Contractors.
SEALED BIDS for the orection or City]Hall will hu received at the ofllcn of tho
Chairman Special Committee on City Hall,until Monday, 11th September, 12 M., at whichtime all bids will bo opened. Tho contract1will bo awarded to tho lowest responsible bid¬der. The Commi 11< o reserves tho right to re¬ject all bids oliered. Tho contractoi will borequired to entor into bond for faithful per¬formance of hie contract in a penalty of liftythonBand (lollara, with good and roaponeibloBurctiea. Tho namea of poraona offered aaeurotica by tho contractor shall bo Bent inwith bid, together with tho aaaont of proposedeurotica. The contract, after being awardedby Committee, moat bo ratified by City Coun¬cil. Waua and specifications of tho proposedbuilding can bo seen ut thu oflico of chairmanol Special Committco.

\Y. HUTSON Wiao, Ch'n, 1
ISRAEL BMITU. !WM. MOON KY, \ Committee.WM. SIMONS, IJOE TAYLOR._J Rcpt5_

CLOTHING- HOUSE
CHILDS & WILEY,

COLUMBIA, S . C .

WE havo marked down all of our largestock of READY-MADE CLOTHING toauch low ligurca that the prióo comcB withinreach of all that wish a good fitting garment,mad'.'in tho latest stylu and by tho heat mak¬
ers in Now York. Wo aro tho only house thatsell All Linen Drawers at il.50. Wo aro thconly house that have tho imported Soe-SnckcrCalcutta Suits, warranted genuine. Au in-apection of our largo stock will sottlo thomind of any ono that money is mado by buy¬ing from us. Thirty-two inch Bole LeatherTrunks, only a few left, at $20. tJuno 23
New Books! New Books!! New Books!!!
THE DOMESTIC LIFE OF THOS. JEF¬FERSON. Ry bia grand-daughter, SarahN. Randolph. $2.50.
Reminiscences of Fifty Years. Ry MarkBoyd. $1.75.
"At Last." A Christmas in thc West In¬dies. By Charles Kingsley, with many illua-trutiona. $2.
"Light and Electricitv." By J. Tj udall.Tho Coming Race; or, Tho New Utopia. .CMSir Boya. A Mother's Story. By the Ame¬rican Tract Society. $1.25.
Tho Earthly Paradise. A Poem. By Wil¬liam Morris. Three volumes. $4.50."Ernestine." By Georg© Sand. 75it.Terrible Temptation. By Chas. Reade. 30c.Also, a largo selection ot new Novela by thobe.it authors, just received and for sale at pub-lieher's'pricce, by BRYAN A McCARTER.
Thornwell's Collected Writings,

THEOLOGICAL and Ethical, 2 volumes,embellished with Dr. ThornwcU's por¬trait. $1 per volume.
Memories of Tat mos. By MacDufT. $2."Tho Coiieorvative Reformation sud UH The¬ology. By Rev. Charles P. Krowth, D. D. $5.Tho Unseun World. Bv Rev. Dr. Stork. $1.NEW NOVELS,
Her Lord and Master. By Florence MaryaltWon, not Wooed. By the author of Bred intho bono, Aa. 50 cents.
Terriblo Temptation. By Charles iteado.Uniform edition of Graco Aguilor's Works,such aa Mother's Recompense, Yale of Cedars,¡.c., at $1 per volume.
Tho above books sent to any address, postpaid, ou receipt of prico i
Aug 1 DUFFIE.CHAPMAN, Booksellers.

Kinsman fkf Howell,
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
LiberalAdvances made on

Cotton and Naval Stores.
Charleston, S. C.

_Augnot 31 _4nm
FRESH

TURNIP SEED!
.J^UTA BAGA,

GLOBE,
NORFOLK,

RED TOP,
FLAT DUTCH,

For Bale by W. C. FISHER,
Druggist and Apothecary,

Jilly 20 3mo Opposite Columbia notel.

SHIELDS BL GLAZE"
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

Palmetto Iron Works,
MANUFACTURERS ot STEAM ENGINES

and BOILERS, Saw, Grist and CaneMills, all sizes, all kinds of Agricultural Im¬
plements, Hoiiee and Store Fiotits, Iron Rail¬ing, Iron and Hoiss Casting; Shaking, Pnl-
h>ys and Hangers made to order.

ALSO,Manufacturers ul UTLEY'S IMPROYEDLEVER COTTON PRESS, which was awardedthe first premium in North Carolina, South
Carolina, Alabama and Louisiana last fall.Wo also manufacture the DIXIE SCREWCOTTON PRESS-a cheap and durable ono.Bond for circulars.
Orders Ulled on short notice and on most

reasonable tenus. June 25 3mo

For Sale,
3ßAA ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,

.OV/JJ on the Edisto.
760 ACHES in Kershaw-in lott to suit.Baw Mill and 2.000 acres of Laud iu .Lexing¬ton, on North Ediato, $7,000.2,500 aerea Watoreo Bottom Land, $2 pr acre2,500 aerob creek bottom and pino Land, Ht$2 per acre. 1 House in this citv, $5,000.HOUSE a nd thirteen acreB LAND, near theoity-$8.500. Apply to JOHN RAUSKETT,Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent.Ren'. 25 _ly

Fall Turnip Seed.
THORBURN'S Groen Globo, Red Top, largoWhite Norfolk, Yellow Stone, and RutaBaga, fresh, and for salo bv
August2_KT«WARD HOPE.

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
IT don't contain Cococulus Indiens FishBerries to make sleepy or headache.

DR. S. F. PANT'S
SUPERIOR

TONIC BITTERS
¿7 18 oomposod of tho best Anli-po-* ,riodio Tunics known to tho medical

profession. Tlio addition ol certain
ingredients hau completely die-
guised the taste of tho Tonic priu-ciplo aa to render it palatable, evento tho moat fastidio»».

It augmentM the energy of the vital func¬tions, exerting a powet ful influence over thcdigestive, asfcimulative, bnnguinifcrous and
nervous systems.

It proven salutary in the dobility conse¬
quent upon ali malarious diseases, violentbodily or mental exertion, tu weakness of thoconstitution of bot h sexes, in nervous vertigo,head-acho, tic-doloreux, and many localpaiiiB, dependent on deficient energy in the
nervous system. It also ponscescs laxativeand alterative properties, and will remove allbiliousness from the stomach, incrcneo theappetite, and invigorato tho wholo svetem.Prepared enly by 8. P. FANT,Newberry, S. C..For sale at W. C. FlSnER'8

New Drug Storo,Opposite Columbia Hotel,August 9 Gmo Columbia, 8. C.

AFEW reasons why they should have thopreference over all others:
1. wheeler & Wilson's Bowing Machine ismuch simpler than any of tho others; re¬quiring lees than half tho amount of ma¬chinery.
2. As thc result of this simplicity, this ma¬chine in much lees liable than the* others toget out of repair.
3. Another result of this fcimplicity ÍBgroater durability.4. Another result ia less friction, and, con¬sequently, greater ease and rapidity ol' mo¬tion, with less noise.
5. And greatest of all, that it uees no Shut¬tle, and makes thc lock stitch.
It ÍB the cheapest to buy the best. Buy themachine that han justly, fairly and honora¬bly won a reputation and independenceagainst a strong and bittcrcompctition. For

more than twenty years has tho Wheeler &Wilson not only stood first and foremost, but
now stands tho uni ivailed Sewing Machine oftho enlightened civilized world. Buvthe ma¬chine that has beeu thus tested anti proved,and then you are «ure to get tho best. Forsalo on tho easiest possible terms. Sales¬
room Main Btreet, second door below FUOMZoffice, Columbia, 8. C.

J. S. PURSLEY, Agent.A. WIIVTE, General Southern Agent.Juno21 ? (Imo
"IttÖNEY CANNOT BUY IT!

'

For Sight la Priceless!
Hut the Diamond Sjtectades trill Preserve lt.

MARK

IF von value vour eyesight use Wieta PER-i^ECT LESSES. Ground hom minutocrystal pebbles, melted together, and derivotheir ñamo "Diamond" on account of theirhardness and brilliancy. They will last m anv
years without chauge, and aro warranted su¬perior 'o all others, manufactured byJ. E. SPENCER A CO., N. Y.CAUTION.-None genuine unless stampedwith our trade mark. WM. GLAZE, Jewelerand Optician, is sole agont for Columbia, ti.C., from whom they can only bo obtained.N<> Diddlers omployiwl. July 20 !|ily

The Dexter Stables.
«£jv TUF. undersigned havo re-M^lJL moved their Steides to tho newCÇM£"4V*~K building, immediately Sonth of"&/I£í^íír,fc *'*,,n,-'y,u Uall, anil, will» anew\KT",5:559r Tator.k nf CARRIAGES, BUG-GthS HUH lino HOBBES, are prepared to an¬

swer all calls that may bb made upon thom.Horses bought and sold on commission.Persons in want of good «tock, are invited togive us a call. Liberal advances made onstock left for sale. BOYCE & CO.W. H. BOYCE.
CH. PETTINOILL. Jan 24

Correct Time.
fMAY be obtained by calling at ISAACkSULZBACHER'S and purchasing onelof those justly celebrated ELGINI WATCHES, and where you can Cm' a

? complete stock of Diamonds, Jewelry,I Silver and Plated Ware, of the best
wi ui J manufacture. In addition are theUnited States, Waltham, English and SwissWatches in Gold and Silver Cases, which willbo closed out at New York prices.Constantly on blind âne Gold Chains, SealBinga, Charam,Lockets, Sleevo Buttons,Sots,and a varied stock of Fancy Artiolos.All kinds of Repairing dono prompt Iv, andwarranted, by ISAAC SDLZUACHEIt, .

April 27 Under Oolumbia Hotel.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and

fiublic in genoral that I havelist received an entire now'stock of Double and Singlo Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Caps. Buck-Shot, CartridgOB.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powdorand Shot.
ALBO,REPAIRING done at short notice.Oct 8 P. W. KRAFT. Mai» street.

M. H. BERRY'S
Fuiniture Ware-room

Afnt'n Street, near Ptain.
NOW on band and daily re¬

ceiving from the manufac¬
tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville, tho
largest ass or tm en t ot FUR¬NITURE over kept in Ibis market, consistingiu part of Walnut Parlor. Chamber and Din-iug-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads of different

patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thocelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.
All kinds of MATTRESSES made toordor.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done at

shortest notice and in thc best manner.
Terms cash and Gooda cheap._Oct 30

STUCKS, BONDS omi COUPONS boughtand sold by D. GAMBRILL, Broker.

1,00,0,000 1.000,000
.By authority of a- special Act of the I.CR ¡«lu
*

*

turo of Kentucky, of Mureil 18. 1871.theTriiatee-s" of the Public Li¬
brary of Kentuckywill give a

Grand Gift Concert,
AT LOUISVILLE, KY ,

ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1871,
U-^DER tho direction of tho beat MusicalTalent that can be procured. Ticke»«or Admission 91U ruell, Cn ri ency; HalfTickets 83.00; (Inurn r Ticket* S'¿.M).Each ticket will havo attached to it fourcoupons, of thu douomiiialion of $2.50each.Tho bolder ot au entire ticket will Lu entitledto admission to the Concert and to the wholeamount of tho gitt awarded to it by lot. Thebolder ot each coupon will bo entitled to ad¬misión to the Concert and to ono-fourlli theamount ot such gift as may be awarded totho whole ticket to which it ¿clonas.To provide funds for tbiB Grand Concert,1 and for the benefit of the Public Library ol'Kentucky, 100,000 ticketB will bo eold at $10I each, currency. Tho Citizens' Rank of Ken¬tucky ia Treasurer.I All moneys arising from tho salo of ticketswill be deposited with the Citizens' Bank,I subject only to the order of the President andTreasurer of tho Library, countersigned brI the Business Manager.Immediately alter thc Concert, tho sum ofI $550,000 in greenbacks will bo distributed bylot to tho holders of tickets in tho followingGifts, viz:
ONE GRAND GIFT OF MGO.OOOONE GRAND GIFT OF 50,000Ono girt oí $25,000 One gift of $11,000Ono gift of 20,600 One gift of 10,000Ono gift of 18.000 Ono gift of 0.000Ono girt of 18,000 Ono gift of 8,000One girt of 17,000 Ono gift of 7,000One gilt of 10,000 Onogiftof G.OOOOno gil t of 15 000 Ono gift oí 5,000One gilt of IJ,000 One gifted- 4,000One girt of RI OOO Ono gilt of 3,000Ono girt or 12,000 Cm ^ift oí 2.0C0Ten girtB, or $1,000 each, 10,000FiRecn gins, or »1)00 each, 13,500Eighteen K«fts, or $800 each, 11,400Twenty gilts, or $700 each, 14,000Twenty-five gifts, of ?C00 each, 15,000Thirty giftB, or $500 each, 15,000Forty gifts, of 1400 each, 10,000Forty-five gifts, of $300 each, 13,500Fiftv gifts, of $200 each, 10,00044G "Gifts, of $100 each, 44,000
721 Prizes in all, $550,000After paying the expenses of tho enterpriseand making tho distribution of tho gifts, thebalance of the proceeds arising from the saleor tickets will bu appropriated to the establish¬ment of a FREE LillBARY in Louisville, tabe called tho

Public Library of Kentucky.Tho Concert and Distribution will takeplace under thc immédiate supervision of theTrustcca named in tho Act of Incorporation,who aro aa follows:
TRUSTEES.

Thoo. E. Brandet late Governor Kentucky.Henry Waterson, Editor Courier-Journal.'W. N. Haldoman, President Courier-Jour¬nal Co.
Benjamin Cassedav, of Baily CôinnicrciàUGeorge P. Doern, Proprietor Anzeiga:H. M. McCarty, of the Daily Ltdger.J. fa. Cain, Clerk .It O'erau n Cuurt of CommonPleas.
M. W. dusky, author Political Text Book.R. T. Durett, of the Louisville Bar.Tho Trustees will bo assisted hy the follow-! ing well known and eminent citizens of Ken¬tucky, who have consented tobo prosent atthe concert and to superintend tho drawingand distribution of pitta:

SUPKBVISOKS.
Hon. Joabua F. Pullut, lato Chief JusticeI of Kentucky.
Hon. H. J. Biles, Judge Jefferson CourtI Common Fleas.
Hon. T. B. Cochrane, Chancellor LouisvilleI Chancery Court.
Hon. Ú. W. Bruce, Judge Jefferson CircuitCourt.
Hon. W. B. Hoke, Judge Jefferson CountyCourt.
Hon. J. B. Baxter, Mavor of Louisville.Hon. T. L. Burrett, City Attorney.Henry Welford; City Treasurer Louisville.Hon. B. J. Webb, Senator of Kentucky.Col. G. C. Wharton, United St atea DiatrictAttorney.
Col. Phil. Lee, Prosecuting /attorney NinthJudicial Diatrict.
Gen. J. T. Boyle, President N., H. and E.R. R.
Dr. T. B. Bell, Professor Medical Univer¬sity, Louisville.
Colonel Jileon P. Johnson, Proprietor GaltHouse.
Hon. J. Froctor Knott, late Member to Con¬

gress.
A. O. Brannin, President Louisville Boardof Trade.
James Bridgeford, President Second Na-I tional Bank.
Andrew Graham, Tobacco and Cotton Mer-I chant.

Officers of Public Library of Kentucky.H. T. DU BETT, President.W. N. HALDF.MAN, vice-President.M. W. CLUNKY, Sccretarv.
CITIZENS'BANK, Treasurer,j The holders of tickets to which gifte areawarded will bo paid on presentation at theI office in Louisville.

A liboral discount will be allowed when 100,I 500 or 1,000 ticketB aro purchased in a lot.All orders accompanied by remittances willbo promptly attended to, and tho tickets re¬turned by mail registered or expressed, asI ordered. Tho undersigned, late principalbusiness manager of the very successfulMercantile Library Gift Concert at Han Fran¬cisco, has been appointed agent and managerI of tho Gift Concert in aid of the Public Li¬brary of Kentuckv.
The drawing will tako plano in oublie, andeverything will bo done to satisfy buyers oftickets that their interesta will bo ns well pro¬tected as if they personally superintendedthe entire affair.

Manner of Drawing.There will be two glass wheels. One wheelwill contain 100,000 numbers, plainly printedon lesther tags. The other wheel will con¬tain 721 boxes, each containing a gift. Onetag or number will bo drawn from the lOO.'OOwheel, and the first box drawn from theI second or 721 box wheel, will contain a gift,neatly printed and scaled up, and tho gift BOI drawn fiom tho second wheel will bo the giftor the tag tirst drawn, whether «100, $1,000, or$100.000.
Gifts will be paid on presentation of ticketsdrawing such giris, the second »lay alterdrawing. Tickets or coupons drawing giftscan bo collected through any business orbanking house in Louisville, or by any cxprc*"I company.All tlckcta are Uko greenbacks. No recordbeing kept of purchaser's names, tick«ta iregood only to tho bolder.
Persons desirous of acting as agents forthe salo of tickets in any city in the UnitedStates or Canadas, address

CHA8. R. PETERS,Manager, Louisville, Ky., office 120 Mainstrcot, Johnson's Block.
N. B.-Buvei e will note that tbero aro only100,000 tickets, instead of 200.000. as in tho»an FrnnciBco Gift Concert, and that there ia$.30.000 more distributed. Aug. 10 Imo»

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CU.,Grocers and Commission Merchants,CHARLOTTE. JV. 0.
SOLICIT orders for COTTON. Corn, Flour,Bacon, Lard, &o.t and Family Grocotesgenerally. Ordora filled carofully and prompt¬ly._Feb 7 lyr
Meals furnished at all boura at POLLOCKS'.


